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SUbsCRiraONj
One yer ..$1.60

If you stop to find out what your
wngvi will bo,' . ,

And how they will clothe and feed

you,
Willie, my son, don't you go on the

en.
For nt wa they will never need you.

If you ask for the tvimon for every
command t

And nrttue with people about you,
WUIle, my ion, dou'tyou goon the

Six raonthi 76

TMf months . . .. . . ...... ......60

John Jordan was here so far
ahead of any other settler that
the date of his coming is not
obtainable, he was born in Ohio
in 1827 and came west to Calif,
ornia during the Golden Days

t..wred cond cltsi mttir mt the
postiiffie at lorn, Oregon, under act

of Mmvh 3. 1S79

Spring
seeding time will soon be here

A VAN BRUNT
will serve you well. ;

We have a good stock of drills on

hand and our prices are right.

Hoping the New Year brings
you health wealth and prosperity.

Friday, Feb. 27 1925 land. i

COUNTY RALLY PROGRAM

This program is to be held at
the Lexinpton Christian Church,
March 18th.

MORNING

10:00 Devotioual Wallace
Jones. '

10:30 Statement of Purpose
10:10 Tl.e County Fellowship
11:20 The Pre-Eaat- Campaign
12:00 Su.te Song,"Oregon For

Christ"

For the land will do better without
yon.

tf you atop to cotmidor the work you
have done

Ami you bona what your labor I

worth, dear,

VouMnt thou enjoy a long life, n

lK'Blthy body, nml a vlnorouu mind.
Hud be acqunlnted tUso with the
wonderful woilHuf Hod, labor 111

flret place to bring thy npetlt to
rvaeon.

Uoiijanilu Frauklin

Augt'la may come for you. WlfRe, my
Kill,

But you'll never be wanted on earth, AFTERNOON
2:00 Devotional Wallace

Jones
dear. x

-I- ludyard Kipling.

The Inland Empire
Corn- - 2:30 Orcpon Missions (15 minuteWork for the Night is

fog topics)
(1) Oregon a Mission Field

of 49 where he mined for two
years then came to Salem, Ore-

gon, where he engaged in farm-

ing until the opening of the
Indian Wars of 1854-5- 8 when he
enlisted with the Oregon volun-

teers and fought through the
campaigns of Oregon and Wash-

ington. It was while chasing
Indians through this region that
he decided that this was the place
for his home. After receiving
his discharge he invested his
savings in a herd of cattle. Ex-

perience gained during the
Indian War gave him a good

knowledge of the country and he
decided that the forks of the
creek was the ideal location for
his cow camp. With keen in-

sight, he could see that the hills,
now known as Jordan Butte,
would be th. first to afford grass
when the chinook came and the
broad creek bottom covered with

rye grass and willows would af-

ford forage during the winter,

It is a fact that there is an em Bristow & Johnsonpire of about 33,000 square miles
in Central Oregon or about one-thir-d

the total area of the state
without railroad facilities of any
kind an empire that equals "the

(2) This Year's Bndget
(3) The Goal Plan
(4) The Offering
(5) The Permanent Fund
3:45 Song
3:50 The State Conventions
4:10 Tno Diamond Anniversary
4:30 Open Discussion
5:00 State Song, "Oregon For

combined areas of the states of

Massachusetts, Connecticut, New IONE HARNESS SHOP
C. A. BECK, Proprietor

Work, hard work and more
work.

These words are called from
the editorial page of that spright-
ly Journal, The Oregon Emerald.

When we first read them we
had a vision of the self sacrific-

ing undergraduate racking his
brain in study and expending his

energy in the pursuit of learn-ing- .

But alas, Not so. These words

apply not to the dull round of

study but to the exhilerating
whirl of sport.

Social duties are still first.

Christ"
NIGHT

7:30 Young Peoples' Rally
8:30 Song

1

8:35 The Task For Disciples ofbesides being the most fertile

Drop In and looK over my
. , Lino of WorK Shoes.

1 have a good stocK of Gloves and
Harness Supplies.

Repairing at Reasonable Prices.

Christflat on the entire creek and hav-

ing the advantgae of irrigation 1. -- Uesto ration of N. T. Church
2. -- World Missions

Jersey, and Delaware."
It is a fact that the great area

referred to as Central Oregon will
remain undeveloped a desert in
effect if not in fact, until it se-

cures rail facilities. J. N. Teal.

We cant have the biggest town
in Eastern Oregon, but we

might have the cleanest. Why'
not?

The only people who know how
to bring up children never have
any.

The Independent is indebted
to Senator McNary for the regu
lar receipt of the Congressiona
Record.

from both creeks.
9:35 Closing Song, "Oregon ForHis first big job was the erec

tion of a house and barn and as Christ"
the Indians had no saw mil.s he
was obliged to select his building

Benediction

CHURCH DIRECTORYmaterial from the alder and

HOWS THIS?
ALL'S CATARRH NF.DICIXR will

to what w claim tor It rid your system
of Catarrh or Deafness caused by
Catarrh.

t HALL1 CATARRH MEDICINE con-
sists of aa Ointment which Quickly
Relieve the catarrhs.! inflammation, and
tha Internal Medlrln. a Tonic, which
acta through the Blood on the Mucous
Surface, thus raatoiinc normal condi-
tions.

Sold by druggists for over 40 Tears,
P. J Cheney aY Co., Toledo. Ohio.

ZTi

cotten wood groves along the
creek. His home was built at

CONGREGATIONAL CHURCHthe point where the railroad and

highway cuts through the point
two miles east of Ion-- .

. lone Market
CEO. W. RITCHIE, Prop.

Wholesale and Retail Dealer in

FRESH and CURED MEATS
Your Patronage Solicited.

Rev. W. W. HEAD, Pastor
Services

11:00 A. M. and 8:00 P. M.
The rush to the Canyon City

mines caused a large amount of
travel along the creek and he

opened a road house and fed the
travelers besides attending his
cattle and opening up his farm
His near neighbors were Tom

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH

RevPAUL De.F. MORTIMORE.
Pastor

Services

F"' I'm If
Scott, who lived on Rock creek,
and lorn Avers, who settled on
Butter creek in 1862. Mr. Jor
dan became a large cattle owner P.10:00 A. M. and 8:00
and the old timers remember him
as the most honorable man who

"frank Winch FIRST BAPTIST CHURCHrode the range and as one who
did more to Jhelp the families

Sunday School aUC.OO A.Mwho followed him to the wilder-

ness than any other man en the Junior Endeavor st5.30 P.M.

Under New Management

IONE HOTEL
lone, Ore.

Refurnished and.Strictly Up to Date. Commer-

cial Table First Class. A home away from

home, with b6st meats in Central Oregon.

SAM GANGER, Proprietor.

Nice Rooms. Good Service.

Prayer meeting Thurs. 7.30 P.Mcreek. He had the reputation of

having the best string of cattle
ponies on the range and many Leave your watch repairing at

Send for your free copy
of this book today!

The book tell you howyou can hunt on poated prop
crty-A-ho-

w farmer and sportsman can get together
to their mutual advantage.
Three-quarte- rs of the hunting ground ) already
poated. Where will you hunt thi full? Read the

book, "Hunting Poated Property" it's Vee.

E.L DU PONT DE NEMOURS & CO, Inc.
Sporting I'mrilnr Division

WIUU.MbTO.I, utU

Swanson's Feed and Supply Storetales are .handed down of bis

horsemanship. In the fall of
18G6he-mad- e a trip to Walla

for Haylor the Jeweler, Ileppner,

HEPPNER TAILORING CO.

Walla and called on his neighbor
Tom Ayers, who requested that
he bring him some men to help
harvest his oat crop. He re-

turned without the men but
to help save the crop and

for the next seven days he did

mum
v x.a lj w a

TAILORS
Cleaning Dyeing

Pressing Repairing
Heppner, Ord.

T,i 311 W ll Art 3

chores then mounted his horse
and rode 27 miles to Butter creek
for breakfast swung a cradle in
the field until night and rode
home each night Word then

A. a MCMURDO, M. D.

Physician and Surgeon

Office in Masonic Building

Trained Nurse Assistant

Heppner - Oregon

reached him that neighbor Scott
needed help in harvest and for

Farm Implements
VULCAN and OLIVER PLOWS, SUPERIOR

DRILLS, FAIRBANKS MORSE ENGINES,

MYERS PUMPS, STAR and AERMOTOR

WIND MILLS. WINONA WAGONS.

PAUL G. BALSIGER
' lone, Oregon

the next five days he rode 25

miles for breakfast and did a

days work and returned home.
He took a stranger in and gave

him a home for the winter and
when Spring came his guest de

WOODSON & SWEEK

Attorneys At Law

First National Bank Building

Heppner Oregon

parted and word came that he
had gone to The Dalles.' to file

claim to Jordans home. Mount- -Is broadcasting to all the
World this season ing his best horse he hit the

trail for The Dalles where-h- e

was informed that his home was
in the LaGrande district and
that his enemy had boarded the

SEE ME BEFORE THE FIRE

H. C. WOOD
REAL ESTATE &

INSURNCE

IONE, OREGON

Clyde R.Walker,M.D.

Physician and Surgeon

Office in Drug Store.

IONE, OREGON

When You Visit Heppner

Eat at the

Elkhorn Restaurant
Good Meals Best of Service

Lunch Counter
e

"Come! W an better prepare
than avar ta aatartala jon an4 aaaka
yauf Tlilt wondaHul tTfsrlssiaa."

If you have never been to California it should
the eftort of. your life to go. When you arareaejjr
to plan the trip let the

Union Pacifiic
help. Bend word to the undersigned by phone, or saeil r
cell. 1 will live you th- - benefit of mj peraonsi snmbdta
ndrsprrinuie, orlrtll Mm aw tk saaa batatad

prisua mtter.tseka. I know every routs, rrmyb jsjn, every kint ofequlpmrnt an4,the eurt eeet, I erife
vour ,l.pin car erroromodetlone, prorlde m with

en eutnae of yottr trip, sad deliver nur aVkets. Toaaeed

stage and was far on the way to
LaGrande. He immediately re-

turned home caught another
horse, arrived at the Land office

ahead of the stage and saved his

home,.after having ridden over
300 miles with such rest as could
be had while his horse grazed at
the roadside. --

To be continued in next issue.

adtleave your horns or your ofoos to stteaatohothsieuMMi
detsils. I lure ii bnlihere b, and U eksil be yvtvs tha

Dr. - A. H. Johnston
PHYSICIAN & SURGEON

F. H.. Robinson

Attorney and Counselor at Lawi snow yoaaeavsu.

Dr. F. E. Farrior

DENTIST
Office: Odd Fellow. Building

J. W. HOWK, Agent, lone, Ore.Us Main 933

' Main 492

OREGON

Phone Office

Residence

HEPPNER

Will practice in all the Courts

IONE, OREGON

Formaldehyde $2.25 per gallon
when customer furnishes con-

tainer. It pays to pay cash at
BULLARD'S PHARMACY

Heppner Oregon

V


